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stmltARY

lhe Inspectors adjud8e the optical dlsc piloL projeqt at uNoG to have
been a success and endors€ th€ Utroc InterdeparLmentel gorkln8, Group's
recortrTl€ndatLon that the 1990-1991 United Nation5 budBet fund it on En
operaLional basis in Geneva. The Inspectors rere particulerly gtnrck by
the inplications of the project, ebove all by ttte conveaience erid savinBs
it pronised to the misslons of llember stat€s of th€ united fletions.
For v€ry titLle expenditure each mission could recelve and print in its orn
offic€ shatever conference docunentE nere in Lhe system. In thgt sonnection,
mejor savings and irnprovenentE in efficlency sere certain to accrtle r.hen all
conference documents (fro$ the beginning of the organizatLon) were entered on
optlcel discs (et an estlnated contractual cosL of some tus 5 nilllon),
other inplications include the exlension of the syslen beyond nissions to the
specialized agencies, sapitals of NerrbeE states, educationaL lnstltutions 

'Ii.breries and ltnited tratlons syEtern flelal office8.

These future developmelrts r.€re nad€ possible by the UnklnB of hith speeat
transni.asion r,iih an opbical disc system rtrose conponenLs gere lnterchanteable
End cornpatible rith exlstlng electronic dEta processint equiptrBnt. ProtreEs
would not have to be lirntteal by the shorlconings or research fELlures of an
individual sysLem.
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I. IUTNODUCTION

1. The Jolnt Inspectlon tlniL in its report on "Problems of storeBe and
ite costs ln organlzatlons of the united rations systen" (JIU/REP/A6/9>,
prepared in response !o Lhe interest expressed at the fortieth session of
the ceneral Assembly, incl-uiled amonE iLs recoturenalaLiols the folloring,:

"fhe optlcal dlsc-besed system beint most prornising in resolvlnt the
problems of storaBe and retrieval of documentation, a lest project of
this gystem should be initiated as soon as possible, To achleve maxlrntrn
efficiency and savinBs, lhis pEoject shoulal be authorized for UNoc, both
in the Pubtications and Llbrary services shere lhe stora8e facilities are
the most deplorable. " (Recorurcnalalion 7);

"An appeal should be Iaunched to l{ehbeE Stetes, either to meke advEnce
contributions to the re8ular budget (to be deducted fron their future
contribuLions) or voluntary contributions for Lhe puEpos€ of inLroaluclng
the opticaL alisc-based systen." (ReconmendEtlo

2. These recomendations were fornulated following lhe InspectoEs' revier
of storaBe problens in the United Natlons systen and thelr analysis of a
nu|rber of allernative means to cope with then. In Lbis earlier r€porL,
the Inspectors concluded that llnltation of documenlatlon, relocalloa of
Space and even new construc,Lion, while beinB necessary in some cases, could
not provlde s conplete Eolution to these problems. The Inspectors wEre
inforrlted thal lhe storaEe problens occurred in part because the or8anizations
of Lhe Untted Nations sysLen rrere not equipped ,with lhe feclllties for :nassive
gtorate and quick and efficient retrieval of the infonnation contained in the
libraries, archives, docunentatiol and publlcation services. Therefore, they
felt thet the best soluLion would be the appllcation of ne!, tectnoloBy in a
co-ordlnEted, cosl-ef fective sray.

3. Havlnt carefully examined addiLional lnformation on the possibilities of
the opticel disc lecbnology, the Inspectors cane to a finn conclusion thet the
concept eomblnlng optieel alise technoloBy and lon8-distane€ high-speed alate
transrnission would not only revolulionize the currenL producLion, atoraBe
enat distribution of documents but also prornised to resull - once fully
inplenenled - in increased proaluctivlty end ftsssl.ve savlngs ln paperr
rnschinerjrr staff, posta8e costs, sloraBe space, etc. (which, in the final
analyais, slll signltlcantly briflg dorm conference costs),

4. Thereafter, in the Adalendun (JIU/REP/87I6) to the above (basic) reporl,
the Inspectors confirmed their recorurendation 9 with respect Lo authorizint
the pilot project at tlirlinal coat, and urged the ceneral Assenbly to arrante
its fundln8. the Inspectors su8tested that the ceneral Assembly night rdsh to
consid€r launching an appeal to llernber States to contribule in caah, or in
tind, as also nentloned by the Secretary-cenerel (see Al42/295, para. 2l).

5. lh€ reactlon of the organlzatlons of the United Natlons systen Lo the
JIU reconupndetlon concernint the opbisal disc t€st project wes tenerelly
positive. It sas nelconed by the Adninistretive conmlttee on Co-orallnation
(aee A/42/673r, the Advisory Coflnittee on Adninistrative and BualgeLary
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Quesfions (A/42/7/Add.2) and the Secretary-eeneral of the United Nations
who in his conrrents (sge A,/42/295, Annex) recognized the desirability
of underLaking a test of Lhe polential of oplical disc tecbnoloty,
The General Assembly, in its resoluti-on 42/225, took note of the baEic
report and the Addendum,

6, In December 1987, the coverrrment of France, r€spondinB to the afore-
nentioned appeal (see para. 4), offered to provide as a voluntary contribution
the hardware and software - valued at SUs 5OO,0O0 - necessary to implement et
UNoc a pilot projecL for Lhe storage, reinote retrieval and long-alistance.-- *triftr-speeO transrnission of conference documents. This generous offer opened
the way !o ttre ifiplenenLaLion of the Inspectofs' recoiulendation conceE1ing
the pilot project. Aceordin8ly, the latLer was sLerted at the be8inninB of
April 1988 following auLhorization by the Secrelafy-General. An InLer-
departmental Workin8 Group was established at UNOG Lo monitor it end !o
formllate Lechnical and practi.cal criteria for ita.evaluaLion as rell as !o
make recolurendat ions for an opefatlonal gystern. In Hay 1989 the lJortinE, Group
reported on lhe success of Lhe pilol pFoject and recofltrnended proeeedint in the
1990-1991 budBeL of the UniLed Nations torrards a fully operational system.

f. The pfesenL report has been prepared pursuant to ceneral Assenbly
resolulion 42,/218, which expressed Lhe conviction that "more syslematic
follow-up acLiviLy regarding lhe inplementation of reconrnendatlons of the
Joint InspecLion UniL would increase the usefulness of the inspeclion
funcLion". Iheref,ore, the report is designed Lo accomplish the follonlnB
obj ecLives :

(a) Lo revlert the resulls of the implementaLion of the pilot projec! in
lentrs of Lhe possibilities and advantaBes of storinB conference docutnents
on opLlcal discs, transmitLinE and accessi.n8 them from remote locations
(other United Nations system offices, rnissions, Eovernments, instiLuLions,
etc,) on screen or as cotrputer print-ouLs;

(b) Lo assess poLenLial UniLed l{ations systen-wlde applications of
opLical disc LechnoloBy ln conference services and other aress, such as
fecofds manaBemenL, administraLion, budget and finance anal infornaLion '

processing,;

(c) to review the proposal for seLLinE up an operational system in the
liBhL of realislic eslimaLes of installation and runninB costs;

(d) Lo ascerLain the lnLeres! and activiLies of the united Nations
specialized agencles ln the field of optical disc technology as of August
1989: and

(e) if the operationel syslem is €ndorsetl, to suBBes! |.Eys and meang of
realizing naximum savings as rapidly as possible.

The above objecbives are treaLed in the followinB order:

dbj ectives (a)
objective (c)
objective (d)
objective (e)

and (b) - Chapter II
- Chapter III
- Chepter IV
- Chapter V

8. the Inspectors thank those officials of Lhe United Nalions orBanizetions
rrho contributed Lo the preparation of this sludy for their *ind co-opeEation
and useful observell.ons ,
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II. REVIETd OF THE PILOT PROJECT

A. coals and erpectatibns

9. At the connencemen! of the pilo! projec.t in April 1988, its three major
Bo€ls r€re forfiulated as follows:

(a) to de onstrate the feaslbllity and advantages of sLorint confeEence
tlocuments on optieal digcs and accessint Lhem fron in-house and rernote
locaLions bolh on screen and by lager print-out;

(b) to evaluate Lhe installalion gnd rrrnning costs of an operational
sysLen and lhe savinBa il rould €ntail; and

(c) to tletermine poLentiel spplications of such a systen in other aress of
the Secretariat.

10. In tts ess€nce, the projec! aimed a! denonstratint th€ poEsibility of
eslablishint networks of, retrieval stations and serv€rs with on-llne atlsc
drives and jukeboxes connecLed by high-speed telecofftunicelions to provide a1I
users direct access to United Nations conferenc€ documenLs, Such a systen of
electronic dislributlon on def,End ras expected Lo reduce appreciably the
production of paper documents.

11. Behind the shole project was Lhe assumption that ln the not Loo distant
future work stations congistint of personal corrputers (pc) and printers would
be as sorurcnplace in offices as telephones Loday. DiLh thef exp€ctation,
it rrould be sensible to try to integrate from the start a capability to accesa
direcLly Uniteal Nations documenls from ordinary conputer and office aulomalion
sygtena. Ihus the use of optical discs and hiBh-speed transmission could
entail savlngs nol just for the UniLed Nalions but for other users as well,.
llany Bovernmen! nissions, for inatance, have their own reference setvices for
Unlted [sLions documenls. With the kind of sysLem envisioned, these !rou].d
Iartely become unnecessary, sinca e simple relrieval statlon, eonsisting of e
Pc and a printer, would make direct real ttme access Lo docunents possible at
all tlmes. lloreoverr as each rstrieval statlon wouLd havs its orm built-ln
nenory a document called on a terminal could be: (a) consulted on the
screen; (b) printed ouL in paper forrn; (c) stor€d irl the mernory for fuLure
us€; and (d) transnitted to enother gork stalion (users ffould thus be able to
exchant€ docu0ents on th€ir work stetions. shich in ilself could enlEil
consid€rable savinBs).

B. Proiect eoulpment end its eotentisl

L2, The cofiibinetion of hardrEr€, softsrare and expertise offered by lhe French
Covefrunent had tyo attrlbutes: firstr tho exp€ns€s to the O!tsanizatlofl rrgre
ne8li8,ibLe; second, the configuration yalr an open systen which did not corlrnit
the t nited Nations to future chol.ces of equipnent.
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13. The aysLen as installed conprised:

- an lnputtln8, stora8e anal retrieval statlon ln the Dlstrlbution and
seles seclion at Unoc, consisLing of a hiBh-speed laser scanner, a PC./AT
with e 40 Ubyte hard disc and a high tlefinitlon screen (for intelTrcdlste
storaBe and consultation), a 40 Ubyte PCIAT with rnonochrome 8cA screen
for Lhe loadinE of optical discs end use as a Eerver, two dlsc drlves
(for writing and reaaling on optical dlscs), and a laser printer;

- a relrieval station aL ttNoc conslsting of e PclAt rrith a 20 l{byte hard
disc, a high resolution screen end a printeri

- a similar retrieval EtaLion in conference Servises at lleadquarLers in
New York wiLh a 40 Mbyte hard disc, a hiSh alefinition screen and a
prinLeri

- a sifillar retrieval station in the Pernanent ltission of Guatemala at
ceneva (PC/AT wiLh a 20 Ubyte hard clisc, a high definiLion screen and a
Iaser printer); and

- a "jukebox" located in Pari.s, accessible throuBh a 64 kbits/s daLa
Link 1/.

In addition to the projeet equipnent, a work*sbation Ddth a 60 byLe herd disc
was installed in the Pemanent ltission of France in ceneva,

14. A notevorthy characteristic of this systen was its conbination of the
opLical disc technoloBy with high speed long-dlstanee data transmission.
The joint evaluati,on of these eombined tectrnoloBies makes lt possible to
assess;

- the benefits which the inplementation of such a system would brln8;

- the constrainls of operating such a system and the rneans needed to cope
sith Lheni

- invesLment and operaLinB costs;

- organizational changes induced by such a system, parlicularly rtiLh
retard Lo the users of confere ce documents (United Nalions secrebariat,
the specialized aBencies, missions and Eovernments of llenber staLes,
educalional and other irislitutions): and

- Lhe conditions under which the systen can be inLeBrated in thE
existinE informalion proeessing and office autornation context of the
United NaLions.

!/ The rationale for using a jukebox locaLed in Paris r.as threefold:
(a) iL made i! possible lo Lest the effecLiv€ness of hi8h-speed (64 kbits/s)
transmission of conference docunents over lonB disLances between seveEaL
Iocations ( Geneva-Paris-N€w York); (b) iL relieved the U[oG staff durinB the
pilot project of all tssks related to the technieal maLntenance of the
jukebox, rhieh is Lhe most vulneFable parL of the whole confiBuration;
and (c) lt enabled the donor coverrunenl to absorb bransmission cosLs durln8
lhe inplenentation of the pllot projec!,



15. The first funetion of the syslern - inputtlns. of Uni.ted trations documents
on optical discs - is posslble eiLher throuEh scanning of paper docufientg or
directly frofi rord processors. In thls connection il should be noted that
one side of a dlsc (one Bi8abyte) can store up to 3O,OOO scsnned p{rteE or
20O,OO0 paEes in soded forr (e.9. produced by a rrord processor). one jukebox
of the type uEed in the pilot project can hold as rnany as 100 disc.s and Lhus
store about six million scanned pages or 40 nilllon paSes of coded text.
Ner 6.4 F.is,abt/te disc.s which heve been announced for availabilitv shortlv can
sLore three times this volume. A reLcieval slatlon can seercb fof and atlsplay
a docutnent on the screen or produce a prlnt-out in a metter of seconds.

16. Ihe second function ensures transrnission, irrespective of the disLanc€,
of digltized documents stored on optlcel discs aL the rate of 64 kbiLs,/s
(which rneans that lrhereas a full paBe of dense printinB as an image may be
transmitLed in seven secoDds a coded lex! may be lranslllitt€d in only a quarter
of a second). This makes i! possible to build up nelworks comprlsing a number
of documen! servicing cenLres lrhLch can be consulted rapidly fron authorized
retrieval statlons whatever the distance between retrieval sLEtions end the
servers. It is possible to connect users in mosL parls of the world t.o the
documenl serviclng centres, thanks Lo high-rate deta transmlssion networks and
to the developrnent of InLegrated Services DiBitat Networks (ISDU), rtrich have
been adopted as Lhe new intefilational slandard. In Geneva, the nevly
inlroduced Slrissnet ISDN has alEeady been used to connecL missions !o the
pllot project. wilh sinilar developments under way in other counLries I
ISDN'S wiLl be available rithin a fes years in:nost of the norld, If one adds
other possibilltles - such as dedicaLed channels - Lo IsDN,s end existint data
transmLssion netrorks, there ldll be no msj or difficulty in conneeting users
to a Uniteal ations optlcal dlsc systen of lhis tlrye reEardleas of their
location.

C. Results of the pilot proiect

17. The pilot project as originally envisaBed has now been f,utly ltnplemented
ard lhe Interdepartmental WorkinB croup has finalized ils report. The latteE
tl€tails the results of the experirnent, its iftpllcatlons for the future and
eontains a unanimous recomn€ndaLion to install an operalional systen in the
1990-L991 budBet biennium.

18. Th€ projecL dernonstraLed the possibility of inpuLtin8 United tralions
sonference documenls on optlcal dlscs and retrievinB them via high-speed
t€Ieeorrmrnication links from anJ.otrere in the wortd with a personal conputer
(dlsplay on scceen or peper copy print out). Aa of June 19891 12O,O0O pages
of conference documenLs had been inputLed and rernole loaded lnlo the Jukebox
ln Paris.

19. Nost srgnificantlyi tr,o Pemanent l{issions (France and cuatemata)
were conneqted to the pilot projsct. Both temlnals have been operatlng
sstisfaclorillr. The Cuatenala ltlssion has organized dernonslrations of
the pilol project for eountri€s belonging to the croup of 77 and also for
counLries parLicipating in the 1989 sumner session of ECOSOC.

20. A nunber of successful deinonstrations also took place in the Palalg
des Nations, Ceneva, and in the Xer York Secretariat, for officials of
Hember Stateg, of United Nations agencies, of the Advlsory Coflnittee on
Adnlnistrativ€ and Budgetary Questlons and of the Fifth comnitlee of the
Ceneral Assenbly.
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21. At presentr advanlage ls bei.ng taken of the availabilily of the equipnent
and the possibil.ity offered by the donor GoverrunenL and LhB swiss authoriLies
to tran$tiL documenis free of charte on the nesr ISDN- The intention is to
irErrove procedures, acquire more erqrerience and oblain feedbacks frotn the
roissions connected !o lhe project and, finElly, to be abl.e to operage the
systen wilh ninirnal delay, should lt be approved by the ceneral Assenbly.

22, In the oplnlon of the Inspectors, the first goEI of the pilot project has
been fully achieved: "to tl€nonsLrate the fea5ibility and advEntsg,eE of gtorlng
conference documents on optlcal discs and accessinB them from in-house and
remote loeations both on ssresn and by laser print out". llo opinion to the
conLrary has been heard.

23. In addition, the pilot projecL proveal thal the system was, as claimed,
En open one afid thus eonpELibLe rriLh alata and word grocessin8 equlprnenL
presently in use, in parLicular siLh IBU (and IBU conpatibles) and lJang
EysLetna used at lhe United Nations.

24. AmonB the nunerous advanLates which the UNoc pilot projec! hes
foreshadowed are;

- irftnedlaLe availability of conference documenLs for usersi

- savings of space f,or United Nations distribuLion sections and libraries
in llew York and ceneva, one result of r,hich is Lhat it will noL be
necessary to seek new prenises to meet sLora8e needs of the ceneva
Library (esLinated cost of ius 8.5 ftilllon);

- savings of space in reference and other languaBe services and increased
efficiency of these services I

- reduced needs for sLora8e space and staff for external users
(parLicularly pernanent missions and govenunents) ;

- preservatlon of the lnsLituLional nemory of the OrgsnizaLion
(particularly for fraBile docunents or documenLs of hlstoflcal value);

- increased revenues Lhrough the sale of series of documenLs on opLical
supporL and through the sale of subscriptlons for access to Lhe optical
disc sysLem (docunents and bibliographic references);

- elimination of duplicate storaBe and processing activiti€s in
docurnentaLion centres belonglnB to substa tive deparlnenls; and

- Ereater awareness of Lhe sctiviLies of the or8anizaLion through direcL
access to the syslem's docunenlation by universities, llbrerles end
oLher instiLutions.

25. AnoLher intan8,ible advantage of using, this technoloEy which is nol to be
ignored, allhou8h difficult to evaluate, is an overall gain in lhe effecti-
veness of uniLs and services en8aBeal in handlin8! processing and using
infor1nation.



26. The piloL projecL also made it possible to detesnlne Hlth a certain
de8cee of aecuracy the coEts to be incurred in realizing these advantaB,es,
These wouLd include the acquisitlon, operation and nain!€nance of the
equipment, the training of stsff and paying for lransrnissions. Detalls of
the cosls to be incurred in relation to an operaLional syslem, if endoEaed,
ere Eiven in paragraph 37 belou and in bhe Annex.

D. Potential appLLeetions of the optical disc lechnoloF,v
in the t nited [ations

27. In th€ course of inplernentatlon of Lhe projecL it becane evidenL Lhet its
application need not be liftited to conference documents but coutd be extended
to public infornalion aetivitles (e.g. disserninaLion of press releasea) of
the transmlssion of any type of coruuinicaLion thsl the orBanj-zation needs
to disseninate at high speeds to its offices elsewhere in lhe norld or to
Eovernments. As networks develop, Eovernments as well as reBlonal econonic
comlissl-ons, the Uniled l{ations Office at Vienna, UNDP offices and
United Nations Information CenLres in the field can be Linked to the optical
dlsc system. corurunications with lhe speeialized agencies could also be
susceptible to major improvements.

28. sinpler appllcetions of a local naLure or involving less corErlex indexinE
Lhan conference docunents nould be easy to achiev6. Local systems for
personnel files, where a sirqle indexing can be based on the nsme and index
number of individuals, are e cleafcuL €xanple a/. A rnore complex case ls thst
of archives and registry because of, lhe ttifficully in properly indexing the
matorial and to conlrol access; however, the neslth of irfonnation allored to
lie fallow for nany years in the archives of lhe organization and lts
prealecessor, the LeaEue of Nations, Ls so great and of such int€resL to
researchers in rnany fields, es srell as lo historians, that an effort in lhls
directlon would be warrenLed in the near f,uture,

29. Generally speakint, there are appl.icatlons for optical tlisc tectmology
rrhsnever lar8e quEntities of documBnls have to be sLored and rnsde available
for consulLEtion. ode interesLing aspect ls that optical disc technoloBy
nsk€s lt possible to consul,t very veluable or fratil€ docunents *ilhout havlng
to handle then rnsnuelly (this applies to both docunents of historical value
and early documents of the OrganlzEtion, which t€nd Lo disinteE,rate wtren
touched becsuse they have been printed on poor quality paper). optical disc.
tectmology rould also have applications in the field of securlLy enabllng,
for lnstance, s€curity officers to check identitiEs, and even siEnatures,
instantly, thants to the zoom f€eluEe of the systen. And, as ftentioned
earli€r, there is a market for sellinB docunents and publications produced by
the United l{Etions.

30. fh€ UNOC LibraEy alao intends to use the conference documents optical disc
sygte$ for its owrr needs, partly because the sLora8e of documents has crsated
problens of such na8nitude tn recen! yeers. optical storaB,e appears Lo be the
nost effisienl and suitable solution for optinal use of avaiLable space on the
ba8is of r€el needs. In the future, not Just conference doeunents but also
publlcatlons iocluded in the UNBIS date bank (boots, perlodicals, official
publlcstions) couLd us€fully be stored on optical discs.

a/ A Ernall test project which took place Isst year in the personnel
Becorda lrnlt of th€ Office of ltunao ResouEces Uana8en€nt ahowed thatr even
Fith a relatively linlted optieal disc slrEtem (rnaloB rather than dlgital),
inprov€nrents in manag,ing and pcocessing personnel fil€s could be achieved.
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Also of considerabre irqoctance is rhe avalrabiliLy of an enbEnced rrlBrs
sysL€m nakinB i! possible to associate biblioEraphlc researcb at all levels ofeolplexity wiLh instantaneous full lext retrieval on screen or by IaserprinL-out and to do this with no previous experience.

31. In addition, varlous pro8ra [nes could be eslabtished Lo input on opticaldisc lhe documenls wtrLch are consulted mosL often by lhe organizatlon in the
discharBe of its main functions. This appries to the generel colleclions ofthe Library as well as Lhe histoaicar archives. The ereation of a data barrkof the LeaBue of Nations archives is contenplated, for whlch a system simitErto UNBIS could be envisaged, Tbe use of such a sysLem by the Library r,ouldfacirllaLe both the storaEe and the reLrievar of documents and publicarlons,
the overall objective beinB to develop Lhe Library not jus! as a sLoraBe place
for documenLs, but also as a "processor of infor.rnation" in its orm right io be
integrsLed into Lhe operatiorral activiLies of the Organization.

**t(

32, In__S_9ng-lugi9n, Lhe Inspectors consider Lhe UNOG opLical atisc pilot projectlo have been successful. 'It has shomt Lhat oplical itisc technology is a -
feasible, praclical, reliable snd cost-effective way of slorint docurnents,
and retri-evinB then quickly both fforn in-house or fernote locations.In the course of Lhe Lest project the users found the cotlpatibility anal"friendliness" rTrore than salisfacLory. uoreover, the piloL project has
demonstraLed that Lhe technology ernployed has the potentlal of tringing
togeLher three areas of operations of the United Nations Secrelariai:
adminlstration, fecords mansgenent and inf orrnation processinE, thuspronisint a substanLial increase in the efficiency of Lhese functlons,
es urell as financial savings.

33, Bssed on the results of the pilot project lhe Inspectors have no
hesltaLion in reconrnending that a fully operalional optical disc systen be
insLaLled in the united Nations starLin8 a! uNoG during the 1990-1991 bienniurn.
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III. CONSIDEMTIONS FOR PI.ANNING AN OPERATIONAL OPTICAL DISC STSTEU

A. confis.uratioa

34. The choice of the confi8uration for an operaLional systen will be
deteffirlned by a number of factors, The decigive factor $uat necessarily be
the need to final the rnosl cost-effective solution, Eiven the current flnEnciat
aiLuation of the or8anization. this has prompted the Uorking Group to suBtesL
the early introducLion in Geneva of an opti.cal disc systen for the storaBe and
lon8-distance transnission and retrieval of conference documenLs supplementeal
by Lhe inputLing of trew York-produced docunents in New York,

35. A second major consideration of the UNoc HorkinE croup was Lo spPly the
operational sysLem Lo new or fuiure docum€nts. This implies lhat out of
1,O00,OO0 origlnal pEg,es thet are produced snnuslly al both duly slations
(about 600,000 in New York and the rest in ceneva) the bulk rould be inputted
on optical discs directly from word processors and, lnltially, only Arabic,
chinese and Russian originals would have to Bo LhrouEh scanninB. obviously,
shen relevant proBrarnrnes and fonts are availsble sll documents produced on
word processors r.1l.I be lnputLetl dlrectly in a coded forrr.

36. Accordin8 Lo the Uorking, croup on optical discs, in order to lnplenent the
above-mentioned concept and ensure the inputtinE of the annual production of
New York and ceneva conference documenLs, it would be necessery to lnstall
three lnpulting stations in New York and two in Geneva. To retrieve doeumenta
about 10O existin8 personal computers at Headquarters and 65 at UNoc would
have to be equipped initially to doubls up ss retrieval tesninEls and, $ilhin
each docunent servicing cenlre, t!,ro snall jukeboxes would need to be inslalled
for atora8e of less currenL documenLs.

B. cost estimetes

37. The UNoc BudBet section eslimates (July 198S) the toLal' volune of
r€sources required in the 1990-1991 bienniun for install-ation and oPeratlon of
the ceneva "documenL servicing cenLre" aL tus 1,962,700, the breakdown of
whiqh is given in the Annex. Irl addiLioo, our current rou8h calculation is
that the cost of the New York "document servicing, centre" would no! exceed
IUS 50O,00O. The estlmated toLal cost ln the 1990-91 budget would thus be
I€sE Lhan fus 2,5 nillion.

c, Estimated savinF.a

38. As mentloned in paraBraph 9(b) above, evaluation of the savin8s thaL the
lnlroduction of, an operetional system would entail lras one of lhe major Boals
of the Uuoc pilot projsct. The resulls of the project have also indicated
that an early outcorne of lhe lntroducLion of the syslem wou ld be inpEovenents
in efficiency of the services concerned.

39. As for savinBs as such, the substanLial amount of these can be etqtecled in
the biennle following the introduction of an operationel system. the UtrOG

BudBet section has estimeted thst reduced needs for storaBe space ( incluilinE
ellmlnsLlon of Lh€ n€ed for s oerr Ltbrary and documenL warehousinB) r.ou1d



resull in savin8s amounLint to $us 4,235,0OO (in 1981 doLlars). Another
elemerrl of non-recurrenL savin8s r,hich still needs to be estimated is the
elininstion of duplicate storage and document processinB activities in
substantive and other departnenLs. (Costs associated wiLh the modernlzation
of the UNBIS sysLen are not taken into conaideration because it is the
undersLandinB of the Inspectors LhaL these nusl be incurred in any event.)

40. RecurrenL saving,s are expected to eccfue in th€ 1994-1995 bienniun as a
resulL of (a) realuction in press runs, supplies and services ($Us 520,000),
and (b) reduced need for Labour and other servlces related Uo slorate,
retrieval 8nd distribulion of docunents (SuS 571,600). Thus the lotal
reeurrenL savings rould amount to f,Us 1,091,600 per bienniun. (These savlngs
do noL include those which erould result from the application of lhls
teehnology Lo the translaLion process, savin8s believed by United Nalions
Headquarters Lo be the nost rapidly realizable.)

41. In addition, one nay e:ipec! increased revenues lbrough lhe sale of series
of documents eiLher on regular optical discs or CD-ROU and Lhrou8h Lhe sale of
subscriplions for access to the optical disc system. The preliminary
eslirnates show thal in 1992-1993 these may reach about SUS 55O,OOO, ehlle
afler four years of operaLion of the optical disc systen the revenues through
the sale of docunentg on discs or subscription m8y increas€ lo four times as
much, These ere net figures which teke into account losses in revenue due to
decreesed sales of nicroforn and paper documents,

42. Alltlou8h Unlted NationE Headquarters considers these projecLed savLnBs as
overly optimistic in the indlcated tim€-frame, the thrusL and direction of the
fore6oing cosL estl.mates demonsLrate clearly the financial advantage to the
Unj.ted Nations that sould accrue from an imnedlate adoptlon of an optical disc
operational systern. Inclusion in the 1990-91 budBet would advanse both the
savings and incone taina noted ln the prec.edirlg paragraphs and, in EddiLion,
|'ould avoid start up coEts and inefficiencles resultin8 from lhe Lemination
of the pllot project, In the viey of th€ InspecLoEs, it would be both econo-
nlcsl and !,ise to merBe the continuing project wllhout delay directly end
smoothly into an operetional syEtem.

43. Therefore, three Beneral conclusions may b€ drawn. First, I decislon
by the Ceneral Assenbly ls needed to authorize an appropflste smounL for Lhe
inplementaLion of the optical disc opefallonal system in the 1990-1991
biennium. second, the aforementioned savings, as a result of the introducLion
of lhe recorulended optical disc operaliona], systern, uill more than offset the
recurrent cosls for naintenance and eventually even lLs lnitial acquisilion
cost. Third, should the Ceneral Assenibly adopt a decision to flnance the
operational system, Lhe question arises of rrhether alt the existint confer€nce
documents (about 40-50 nillion pa8es) should be inputted on optical disc,
In lhe case of a decision Lo input the backloE of exisLinB docunents on
opticat dlscs the operation probsbly should be contracted out at an estlf,Eted
one-time cosh of iUS 4-5 ftillion (eatinates of Lhe UNOG fof,kint croup) a/.
However, Lhis latler step promises mEjor savinBs in operatint coats and
efficiency,

3/ The obvious advanta8es of this operagion are: (a) irmediate
avsilability of all Uniied Nations documents; (b) conservation of the
OrBanLzationr s institutional memory; and (c) absndoning th€ tredllional
system of storate and retrieval.
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IV. AGSNCIES' VIEWS AND ACTIONS

A. Ceneral observations

{4. The JIU :i::.)ect.ors in their reporL on "Problems of sLorage arrd its costs
in organizatio':.-r of the Uniled Nalions systen" (JIU/REP/A6/9) sugBested Lhat
egencies observe the results of the LesL pEoject at UNoc in order to be in a
position to benefit from a system which can interface existinB and fulure
technologies and permiL usinB documentation and facilitles of other
organizations, Aside fron LIIPO, whose lechnical requirements were unique,
(see paras. 48-57 below) none of Lhe a8encies has laken rnajor steps towards
the acquisition of such an oplical disc sysLem.

45. Honever, during two recenL sessions of Lhe lnter-ABency l{eeting on
LanBua8e Arran8emenls, Docunentation and Publlcallons ( IAI{LADP) (June 1.988 and
June 1989) at which reports on Lhe possibilities of optical diEc technoloBy
and the UNOG pilol projecL were discussed, nurny representetlves of the
speclalized aBencies expressed lhe wish Lo use lhe findings of the UNOG pilot
project to advance Lheir consideration of Lhe adopLion of optical disc
technoloBy. Hlto supporled ihe view a! IAI(LADP Lhat, in accordance with the
findings of the UHOG pilot project, an optical dlsc systen should be fully
adopLed by lhe United Nations as soon as possible.

46. The sarnp ling of opinion conducted by Inspectofs ln Augusl 1989 revealed
nuch favour:abte reacllon amonB the agencies. glq mainlains a keen lnteresL in
the use of electronic ..r:jia for storag,e, retrieval and archiving of doc.uments
and closely follows progress on lhls subjeet. UNESCO, although at an early
stage ln its projecLs, is hopinE to join with other orBanizebions and shors
EreaL interest in Lhe UNOC tesL projeet and in !,rhat UIPO ls cuffently
underLakinB. UNICEF inLends in Lhe near future to appraise Lhe potenlial for
optlcsl dj.sc Lechnology in the lighl of UNoc's experience. Althou8h without
an irmnediate need for Lhe technolog,y, IUq and qlg are following developnenLs
in the oplical disc field. Xany agencies are ernploying optical disc
technology by utilizinB or plannlng soon Lo uLilize, CD-ROlt based sysLens.
These lnclude FAO, IAEA, M, UNESCO and Wt{O.

47. In L987, EqQ rnade a major sLudy of the use of new technoloBy to
supporL Lhe preparation, producLion and disseminalion of WHO documenlation.
The study recofirnended that the use of opLical technoloBy be pursued !n
speeific application areas, such as records management. Given the cosL of
the optical equi.pment at the tin€ thls was being consldered, acquisilion was
noL then considered fesslble. However. rith current decreases ln the cost of
oPLicaI tectrnoloEy products, this study is being revived. A number of other
ag,encies and organizations have also beBun Lo move ouL of the plsnning phase.
ThuE M has, for the past two years, been studyinE the feasibility of
introducing optlcal disc technoloBy, and a piloL project is envisaged in
the near future, qIllq is al presenL acLively evaluatint acquisiLion of an
opLical disc storage sysLen, prhrerily for its reglstry and archlves.
It also believes Lha! an optical alisc docurnent storaBe systelll would be of
treat beneflL to the joint United Nations/UNIDO LanBuaBes and Documentallon
Sefvices, strich sre currenbly operaleal by UIIIDO undsE a cost-sharing,
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arfantenent lrith the United Nations. This erou ld also ltolve the cuffent
problem of UNIDo's Reference and Terninolo8y Unit (RTU), wttich has run out of
tlocument-storate spece, Through the use of an optical disc documenL store8e
aDd retrieval systen, it rould be possible to slreamline RTU oPeEations,
eventually ellninating lhe need for staff recnited soLely for nanipulatint
paper documenls. IgAq intends Lo provide resources, nilh th€ ram€ aim in
view, in ils 1993-1995 budget. In I4E4, lhe Recorals and cofirunicationa
section, aL present, is studyinB optical technologies wiLh a vier to consL-
derlng a change from {$lcrofilm to sone rnodern archival nedia, l'Jlth sysLens
costs already decreasing and applications becoming increasinBly flexible'
ll ls belleved Lhat such systens could be even moce cost effective, save hunan
resources and speed up tEansaclions if a co-ordinated approach is taken'
conblnlng records managetnent needs, procure$enl nalters and personnel-related
aclivitieE. IAEAis compuLer section has also estsbllshed a task force on
optical technoloBies to follow and study developtnents in this field and to
make proposals for applicaLion in the organization. Finally, 3!g inlends to
introduce the optical disc technoloBy on a wlde scale in the near future and
has already carried out tests in its African and Latin Americe regional
offices.

B. sD€cial case antl experience of ltlIPO

48. In parallel wijh the revierv by the JIU Inspectors of the advantaBes of
opLical disc technolo8y and the preparation of their rePorLs tlealint ltith
this subject, tuPo developed a proposal to install and start operstinE, an
opticEl disc system. The conpeten! toverning body - the Assenbly of the
Hadrid Unlon - approved tha! proposal in seplenbeE 1987. A nunber of fectors
contribuled to this decision.

49. The ftrsL faclor rraa the rapidly growing problern of wIPo files concecring
lnterYtEtlonel reglstraLion of tradenarks. At pEesent, there ere about 28O'0OO
such files containing 4,200,OO0 paEes of infonnation. These paper files are
kept in a conpaetus storage flle, Those files not renewed upon expiry of
registration (on average 5,000 per year) ar€ removetl from the cqrPactus, the
pepers they contgLn ere copled onto mlcrofllm and the papers themselves are
destroyed. This is underLaken in oraler to ssve stora8e space. However, fleu
re8islrations (currently 15,0O0 per year) exceed the nunber of fil-es destroyed
ennually by sone 9,OOO. As a result, the number of paper files eontlnues Lo

Erow and ruore and mor€ space is required for their storaBe.

50. The second factoE relaLed to nanipulation difficultles. AccessinB and
controLling lhe circulation of individual files is cnnbersorne and time
consulnlnt, peftlculerly when several staff need to consulL the safie paper
file at the sarne time.

5L. Some rlsk to the securlty anal integrity of files as a result of frequent
msnipulaLion and circulation constituted the third factor.

52, Therefore, for a number of years, UIP0 had been examinint ner technoloBLes
in order to echieve the foIIowinB objectives !

(a) to eliminaLe the need for paper files, at leasL for normal, dally
operaLions i

(b) to preserve the full conlent of the paper files in e ruch sneller
gpace;
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(c.) Lo make the content accessible by nachine;

(d) to facilitate updaLing of the files and !o increase their securityi
and

(e) Lo find a ftethod of preservation of the files which coulat be further
transfomed by machine in order to be able to take advanLate of future,
as yeL unknollTl, technoloties.

53. The exaninalion undertaken by UIPO leit it to the conclusion thal anoptical disc sysLen was an appropriate technology for achievinB thoseobjeclives. ahe optical disc system to be inEtaLled at UIPO would:

(a) gradually Lransforn and replace the exisLlng paper files f,orinternational reBisLrations, thus sinplifyinB and makinB rnore efficlent file
manaBement and storaget increasing the securiLy of files, and enablin8 Lhe
presenL conpacLus Bradually to be phased out, lhus freeing office space;

(b) sinplify the work of exarni.ning applicaLions for international
regislraLion, renewals, refusals and modifications since the staff would be
more eaaily able to access, eleclronlcally, lhe compLete file concetnlng aninLernational registralion; arrd

(c) improve the production of Lhe corFespondinB notifications and lhe
pa8es of Lhe monthly BazetLe since the associated "eleclronic publishing,.
photocomposiLion system would be able lo produce lhe printi[g natters,
including Lhe fiEuralive elemenls of marks.

54. The first part of Lhe opLical disc system, coltsisling of the sub-systemfor enLering, sorting, relrieving and consulting irnages, is expected tL beinstalled before lhe end of 1989. The second parL of the optical disc sysLen,
consistin8 of the "electronic pubLishin8', sub-systen for producing theprinlin8 masters for Lhe notificatiorrs and the pa8es of the nonthly EazetLe,is expecLed to be inslalled early in 1990.

55. IL is parLlcularly insLructive to nole thaL estinaLes naate by wIpO showthat the benefiLs of Lhe optical disc sysLem would be considerably greeter
than its costs. SavinBs are expected Lo accrue as a result of havinc less
sLorage space and lower printing costs,

55. A! presenL, LIIPO is also proposirrg to develop anolher opLical disc systenfor irnproving Lhe operations of the paLent Co-operation Treaty (pCT), and
alocumenLs describing such a sysLem will be considered by the Assenbly of
the PCT Uniqrr aL its session Lo be held in OcLober 1989.

57. The Inspectors observe Lhat the sysLem adopLed by lllpo supporls lheir
conclusion thaL opLical dl,sc LechnoloBy is the ri8ht answer to cope r,ith lhe
problems of sLoraBe and reLrieval of documenlation in organizations of the
United UaLions.

***

58. In conelusion, the Inspeclors recognize lhat the move to adopL optical
disc technology has, during Lbe lasL Lwo years, become moae proflounced,
Sinc.e the resulLs of lhe UNoc piloL project are now available Lhe agencies
will wish Lo take iLs findi.ngs into account and especially to be mindful of
the benefiLs they wiJ.l derive if their systems are compalible with whalever
systems rnay be selecled for use ln Lhe Uniled Nali.ons SecreLariat and
permanent rnissions of Lhe erober Slates.
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V. CONCLUSIONS AI{D RECOUXI:NDATIONS

59, Based on Lhe results of inplenentation of lhe optical disc pilot project
at the United Nalions Offi.se in ceneva' the InsPeetors conclude:

(8) the pilot projec! as oriSinally envisaged has been suecessfully
imple$ented;

(b) it has demonstraLed Lhe posslbllily of inputting, United Nations
conference docunents on oPLical discs and retrievlnB them in real lime ffon
in-house and remote locations;

(c) lhe equipment employetl has proven !o be fully conPalible wiLh
existinB equiprnent and "user friondly"i

(d) the missions connected to th€ Pilot projecb have considered lLs
operation to be highLy satisfactory; and

(e) the Pilot projecl has denonstrated lhat the Lechnolo8y employed nay
be equaLly guccessful in srchives, reS.istrlesl libraries, PersonneL End

ad:linislration servlces. The Potenlial of bringing toBether three rnajor areas
of operations of the united Nations secrelariEt: adminislration, records
nana8ernent and infor'tnation processlng, promises a substantial I'ncrease in the
efficiency of theEe functions, as well as subsLantial finaneial savin8s'

60, Therefore, the Inspectors furLher concl'ude Lhat there is e need for an

operatlonal optical atLsc syater, as descrlbed in chepLer III(a) to be
installetl in the secreLariat as soon as possible, The Ingpectors, notin8 the
estfutrates of installation and operational costs of the system, prepared by the
UtrOG Interdeparbrnental Worting GrouP on opllcal discs and the UNOG Budget
sBcbion, as well ss lhe potenLial gavings as a resull of the lntroduction of
the system, bring to Lhe sttenLion of the General Assembly the fact theL Lhe

Latler rtill more Lhan offset Lhe recurrent coats, the ftaintenance of the
systsn and evenlually even its inltial cornpositl-on cosls.

51. ReBardint the inpuLtinB of all exlstinE conference documents on oPtical
ciscs ito-so milllon pages), it is the lnspeclors' vl.ew that this one Lilrle
labour intensive opeEation should be pursued wlth vitor, elther by nobilizing
exlgllnB SecretariaL resources r or, if thls proves irFractical ' by contractint
for lhe servLces. IniLiaI investigations underLaken by the UHOG InLer-
deparLmenLal working, Group on optical discs suggest that it is possible to
have lhls uork done aL aPproxlmalely tus O.10 Per paBer $hich meens that
the totel cost of Lhis operatlon would amount to sotlle tus 5 nillion'
These expenses, however, should be set e8ainEt the advanLaBes whlch will
resull, namely (a) all the conference documentaLion will become readily
eccessible *orldride; (b) Lhe inslituLionel etnory of the Or8anizaLion ltiIl
be preservedi and (c) there will be a possibility to swibch' aL o8t
conpletely, !o electronlc distribution of Unlted Nations docurn€nts ' Finally'
e substantial part of ths cosL will be offsel due !o reduced nee'l for stora8e
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spece, and incone could be generaLed by Lhe sale of cD-RoM; and access to the
optical disc system on a subscriplion basis. In Lhe medlum-terr this one Lime
operation vould thus yield savings plus income, as well as resullin8 in a
general increase in the efficiency of conference services.

62. In lhe eourse of lhe contacls which Inspectors have had with officials of
specialized aBencies of the UniLed Nations systen Lhe latler displayed keen
interest in adopLinE optical disc Lechnology and building on Lhe results of
Lhe UNoc pilot projecL,

63. In view of the above conclusions the fotLowinB recormendations are rnade:

REcoltl{ENDATIoN 1: A fully operational oplical dlsc systero for storaEe
and reLrieval of recen! and future docunenLation should be installed in the
United NaLions SecreLariaL. The General Assernbly may wish !o provlde in the
1990-1991 budBeL appropriate resources for such a syEten.

RECOHUENDATION 2: should the ceneral Assenbly adopL reco mendation I and
" ' i.-house resources prove insuffielent, it may wish
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ANNEX

Installation and operation cosls of the recomnended
united Nations oDtical alisc svsteft

I. Geneva "docufteflt servicinF. centr€"

1. (a) Non-resurrent costs shared devices

i. two on-li.ne disc dflves for
6.4 giEabyte discs, wlLh necessary sofLware

ii. two inpuLtlnB modules
iii. two retrievaL worksLaLions
iv. installation of, jukeboxes
v. rnultiplexinE devices (3 units)

vi, softsare for direct transfer of documenls
fron word processors to opLical dlsc and development

sub total

(b) Pros.ra me's own devices

vii. soflware for retrl.eval stations
viii, boards to enable Pcs (3O) to double

as optical disc Lerninals plus sofbware
ix. hig,h tlefinition screens (15)
x. laser prinlers (20)

xi. lines for retrieval stations (30)

sub total

2. (b) Recurrent eosLs

xii. renLal and maintenance of Lwo jukeboxes
xiii, general tenporary assLstance
xiv, supplies (blank discs' paper, tone

for printers )
xv. insurance

xvi.. msintenance of other equiprnent
xvii. replacement of equipment

$us

100,0oo
83 ,3OO
65 r 000
80,oo0
82,OO0

t2o,ooo

s30,3oo

75 , OO0

180 ,000
6O,0OO
7O, OOO

10o,0oo

485 ,0O0

292 , OO0
224,400

160 ,0O0
1,5O0

t11,5oO
154,00O

sub totel 941 
'4OO

ToLal (ceneva) 1,962, 7O0

(estimated) 487,3O0

2,45O,OOO

II. New York inputtint centre

Total


